HUGUENO'! YACHT CLUB
FROSTB1~rE FLEET

Olgo/JI",red 1997
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PURPOSE: 10 develop llle sporl 01 one·design dinghy racing.
MEMBERSHIP: The rleells open 10 any Huguenol Yachl Club member
who wishes 10 compele and who will obide by lhe~e regulations,
FOUNDING MEMBERS: Ted Civella, Adorn loory, John McAuley, Joe
Nekola, Dove NewmOlk, Dan Pennacchio. GOlY Schoenhell, Mark
Schwab.
RACING SEASON: Fall through Spring,
SAfElY: No mernbell~ pel milled to sail during the ~eoson unle~~ a cra~h
bool is operofing. No boolls pelmilled 10 leave lhe Oleo of the 1I0ot~
unle5S a crash bool is neOfby. No boo' is pelmilled to leave the locing
area belore lhe linlsh ollhe day's races.
CAPStZING: II is mandatory lhol ossislonce be rendered il p05Sible.
Assisting boals will be awolded points commensUlole wilh lheir posilion at
the lime the incidenl occulled, or othel equitable measure as detelmined
by the race committee.
ANNUAL DUES: The annual dues ore based on the anticipated expenses
lor the cUllen! year. Le., dod: fees, crash boo! operators, maintenance of
commiltee boot, CI~h boah, morl:5. ice bleoking, prizes and
miscellaneous expenses.
PRIZES: Prizes s11a11 be aworded ollhe conclusion of the season's IOcing.
EQUIPMENT: A lite preseJver or Uoal-coal must be worn by all conteslonts
and crews. A paddle and boiter musl be oboard. A poinler ollached to
the bow shall have a I {t. inch minimum diameler and on 81001 minimum
leng!h.
60AT SPECIFICATIONS: Sluart Morine JC9s maintained os deliveJed from
stock except for the lollowing:
-Types ond location at cJeats and blocb ore optionof.
-Painting is pel milled, color is optional,
-Gunwale gUOIds Ole allowed,
-Hiking stick. is optional.
·CenlerbOOids and rudders original undel-waler shope may not be aUered
in anyway.
·Standard JC9 2 piece aluminum mosts ate a1iowed, lelltales and masl-

head!ly Ole permilled. Masl may be loam lilted.
-Headstay may be adjustable.
-Shrouds may be adjustable.
-StandOld JC9 aluminum booms Ole allowed. The outhaul lairlead may
not have a sheave thaI tum~ and mu~t be located on top 01 the boom.
Boom may be foam filfed.
-Boom vongs ore optionolto be aHixed to the bose 01 the masl and 10 lhe
boom in front of the forward sheet block. The vang will consist of no
more than two ports.
-Outhaul deal must be located forward of honf mainsheet block on
underside of boom.
-Running rigging may be of oplional materials. The diameters must not be
less than 1/4 inches for sheets and no! fess than 3/16 inches lor hafyards
and downhoul.
WEIG~H; A minimum weigh' 01200 pounds Icrew. ballast o:1d equipment)
is required. Sinkable ballast may not exceed 20 pounds. A contestant
found to be below minimum weight shall be disqualified for Ihe day. This
disqualilication sCale may not be used as a throw-out day.

SAILS: Soils sholl not be recut or oItered as delivered from Sfuort Marine
and as manufactured by Neil Plide Sails. except fOl reef poinls may be
added and less stiff battens may be used on the mainsail. Only one sel of
sails may be pUlchased within a two-yeor period. The Fleet may select a
sail maker 10 make alf sails for Ihe Fleet !o its specificalions.
MEASURER: The Class Committee shall appoinl a Measurel whose duties
will be to see lhol all boah and sails conform 10 H.F.F. principles and thaI
the weigh! minimum regulalions Ole complied with.
GUEST SKIPPERS; Guest skippers must be sponsored by a treet membel.
They must receive pelmiS1ion from the fleet Caplain befole soiling. must
agee to abide by li.f.f. regulations and must sign a waiver tOlm. Guests
shall not soil male than two times per season.
CRASH BOATS: C/Osh boats will be p10llided on each doy that racing iJ
held.
SAILING INSTRUCTIONS: The current International Yacht Racing Rules
(IYRRj will apply except as herein modified. Alternative penalties (the 720
rule) ot Appendix 3.1 will appty unless otherwise O'"lnounced. When the 720
rule is nol in ellecl. a yacht may nol exonerate hersel1 under rule 52.2(0)

tor lovehng a mak. Rule 51.\ c (Ihe Rone minuteR ,ule) is modiiled 10 be in
"IIeel only when onnour'lC-ed by Ihe Race Commillee lor thol POfllcula
,ace. Rule 23loncl'lOl'l IS modified so lhot complionce 10 Ihls rule II
optional.
NUM8ER Of RACES; Two or mOle roces shoI corulilule 0 ,ace day.
TIME OF START: 800b musl be ready 10 leave the dod: by 12:JO p.m.
Slat ofli'St lace shouid be \:00 p.m. lost lace shoukJ slat no \ole! than
3:00p.m.

COURSES; Wil be <rnovnced by the Race C()fT1I'llIlIee hom the
commillee boot.
IlME LIMn; Ihete shotl be a JO minute "me Umit on otl races.
STARTING: Roces will be stOfted jn accordance with IYIlIl Appendi~ 16
[Sound Signot Starling SYltem} except 01 moditied below.
STARliNG SIGNALS: To be given by hom and/or voice os tollows:
Waning:
Several ShOll blmh
PrepOl'otory;
2 long blasts
'" 2 minutes
I long and r shorl blost
'" I r/2 minutes
I long b~t
'" I minute
3 shorl blosls
'" 30 seconcts
2 ShOll b1ash
'" 20 seconcb
1 shoil blenl
'" I0 seconds

I bIosllor each temoning second· 9.8.l.6.5...c.J.l.l.
Sial:

I long bIosl

INDIVIDUAL RECAll: Boals making 0 PlemolUfe storl wi. be Plarnplly
hailed by soil number. When the sal number is not visible, the hal wi. be
~800tfJI over.~ Soilnexnbct"J

wi. be coDed os soon os Ihe tace committee

can idenlily Ihem. Ikroh returning 10 the Pfe-storl side of Ihe slalrng me
wi. be Pfomplly haled. Rule 8.1 is modified such thol neilhel code flog "')("'
nof a sound signd (0010) ore leQUlred.
RECROSSING LINE; Aller stahng, the slaling and finishing ~nes may not
be crossed except when finishing, vrIIess Ihe Race Commitlee advises

otherwise,

PROTESTS' A prole~hng ~klpper mud rm..nedialely ad loudy hal the
lhewOfd·ploleir mo..nl be Vied. Ai ioon os the
protestOf hoi finiihed the 'ace. he mo..nl a1~0 norify the ,oce commiltee of
his prolest. Rule 68.3 j~ modified so thol no Plolest 'log need be 'lawn.
Rule 68.5 rs modilied ~uch thol a wlillen prolest is nol,eQUlrect Ploresls WI.
be head 01 lhe posl.roce gall'leflngs. PaticipQ'"Ih a1d wr'nene~ in a
prolest heaing musl be o'/oiloble 10 appea belole Ihe plolesl cornmiHee
within 1/2 haUl oller Ille commrltee boal docks.
bool{~J he,~ prOh!ihng.

PROTEST COMMIIlEE: A Protest Commrttee will be appointed by the
Chairman at 'he rjrlY.
APPEALS: AppC<ll~ mv~1 be ~vbmitled to rhe Fleet Caplon in wfiling within
10 deys. lhe Coplan will appQi....' on appeali commillee which wi~
pre~enl a dcci~,onwrlh 2Odoys of rece,pl ollhe apped. Ihe opped may
'equire o,eI,eorrng. f .....'he< appeal n'lOY be lol:en in OCCOIdonce with
IYRR Ivies.
QUALIFYING: To qvoIily IOf lhe Se<:J1oo's championship. a ~klppel" mo..nl
loce on a numbe1 of roce day~ equoI to of IeosISO percent of Ihe
~cheduledSunday Roce Doy~ on which ofliciol racing i~ held. RacIng on
~cheduled SallAdays may be Vied 10 odd 10 Ille !.kippeI's qudifying
numbel" 01 foce~. Seporolely ~cored ownen shdI be trealed 01 one
conlestanl 101 Ihe pvrpose 01 Ihe 'equiremenl. but only Ihe individud
skiPPel"'s roce day sholl be used for his seOlon scoring. In addition. each
skippel mUJt Joil 0 minimum 01 3D percent of Sunday roce dayJ.
RACE AND DA Y SCORING: Roee scoring will be based on the rlloxirnum
numbel 01 memberJ in ony one roce on a grllen loce day. The numbel will
be rnultip6ed by the numbel 01 laces held Ihot day to Qlve the 10101
possible points fOf Ihe day. Eoch sl:ippl'!1 with Ihe lowest number of points
wins rOf the day. A boot lhol slorls a ,ace sholl counl 01 a slaler ,n fhol
rOCe 0I"ld ell otlll'!f laces Ihol day. In COSe allies, Ihe WInner wiI be (ljlhe
boot thaI beolll'lf:" olher the greater number of limes. 121 lhe boot wilh tile
most firsh, Of sect nds. etc. Guesl skippeu wi. be -IrlYlsible~ in roce sCOfIng.
SEASON SCO~ING: AI loce dayi saled wil be counted IOf season sCOf'ng
less Ihlow-oul days to be allowed accOfding 10 Ihe lolowing IcbIe:
TOTAL DAYS RACEQ 1)1 SKIPPER
~ of Ihe Sundays on which roeing rs held
3 days more than 50%

THROW QUI DAYS
I

2

6 days mole lhan 5<n{,
9 days nlOIe lha'> ~
12 days lT10Ie Ihc:rl ~

3

,•

The season $COle 's calculated by tolung the individvcls '00" sCOle pet
'ace days sOIled. subl'acllng one 101 eoch lace soiled end then dividing
by lhe 10101 possible poinls pel lace days soiled. The Iinal sCOle is then
colcu40led by sublracting oullhe respective thlow-oul days.

CO-SKIPPEIl: SCOIl:ING: It IS the skJppet. not the boal lhot ,eceives a
score. CO-owflelS hove Ihe loIow.ng oplions which musl be elecled at the
beQlllf\lng ollhe season and may nol be cha'Qed el(cepl wlih the
appl'ovol 01 tile closs conlOllltee. Ihey sholl,epo,t thei' clloice to lhe
Roce COInIllIllee befo.e slaling Ihe li.st foce day. l/ley can decide to
oItetnalc races os helmsmen os they please. They win be recOIded as coskippers.•egordlen 01 who wos 01 the helm in any .ace. Theil score sholl
be a single joinl SCOIC which shall dete,mine Iheir week-to·week divilion
assignmenl. Or they con eleel fo receive separote scores, as skipper of
tho day, which H::Ole5 lhall delomllne co-owners' week.Io·week division
assignmenls. lhe co-owner mUll nolily the ,oce committee before stolling
Iho! he is skippel at lhe day and must skippel 01\ roces.
AMENDMEN1S: These regulolions may be amended by a two·lhirds vole
01 the Fleet.

